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* 5.30 p. m.
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Day's Doings int THE Moderate to fresh north to 
east winds; showery, but 
generally fair.stoaesr

I;

YORK COUNTY ' tf!
/

A $30.00 Custom Suit 
for $18.95 I

A*Big Clearance of GIRLS' 
Summer Dresses

t>

.'X Hosiery Sale Items for 
Thursday

?

known here, will preach at Davenport- 
road .«Church (Presbyterian), for the 
next two Sabbaths. , .

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Abraham wfl. oe 
tendered a reception ***>£“•
A church meeting will 6e held -Wed
nesday at 8 p.m., to arrange the de
tails. - _ 1

MUSICAL SOCIETY IS 
FORMED IN N. TORONTO f

y **1 ir

1r h
EAST TORONTO. ^ ^

EAST TORONTO, Aug. lî.-^Mlss 
Poarl Nicholson, who has been spend
ing a feiw days with friend* hi East 
Toronto, - left yesterday for her home.

William and Frank Marks of Osha- 
vlslting their sister, Mrs. Gunn 

of Daitforth-road, East Toronto.
iMiss Nellie Scanlon of Ender.by- 

road, East Toronto, has left on a two 
weeks’ vacation to Port Dover, and 
other points.

The general committee of arrange
ments met to-night and held what will ; 
probably be their last meeting before I 
the big field day.

All details were carefully looked Into 
and everything is in readiness for the 
big#1event that will toe held in A. '’B. 
Ames’ grounds under the auspices of 
the Y.M.C.A., Aug. 25th.

Considerable excitement was caused 
this afternoon when the 4.45 Kingston - 
road car on Its way to the woodbine 
jolted tihe pole off.

The pole was too badly bent to «be
was.

Town Will Soon Have Brass Band 
-r-West Toronto Man’s Clever 

Work—County News.

7
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v*t rTv:wa areNORTH TORONTO, Aug. if.--Spe

cial.)—That North Toronto will shortly 
have an up-to-date brass band, the 
equal of any provincial town, is now 
assured. This much wqjwplatoly indi- 

tbose; musically
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eralT* r\ i1 ftcated at a meeting of 
Inclined, held at the town hall to-night.

It was* a good meeting as suoh meetr 
ings go, not large, but-full of enthus- 
slasm and attended by men who are 
In earnest and who will not stop short 
of success. '

S. J. Douglas was in the chair, and 
after stating the ^purpose of the meet
ing, which was to forih a brass band, 
it was unanimously decided to organize 
under the namd, of the:North Toronto 
(Musical Society, with S- jf. Douglas, 
president, M. C. Clark, vice-president; 
,W. J. DaVrénce, secretary-treasurer, 
and an executive coftwnlttee composed 
of Mayor Brown, R. B. -Boulder», Rob
ert Klink and H. Matrs. ■

The “North Toronto /Citizens’ Band 
was decided upon as the name of the 
organization, and while many of the 
parts have1 already been assigned, a 
number of vacancies are open for those 
who would like to affiliate themselves 
with the band. The vacancies are f?r 
two altos, three trorobonssr' one bari
tones, two bass, Jgvo’E flat bass, and 
two clarionet players. " "

The members are especially «.desirous 
that those having Instruments and wno 
■were formerly connected with the old 
band,1 should ally themselves with the 
new organization. There. Is a lot of 
latent mpsical talent In North Toronto 
which ’only needs-to toe developed. A 
capable, instructor will toe secured.

The matter of financing the band 
was discussed and, it was decided to 
make a careful danvass of the town 
and report at the hext meeting of the 

which will take place on
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CanOAYE you enough stockings Î 
*1 one have enough *?

At August prices the question 
pands v.ery considerably. You can have 
so many more. , .

SI used agaifl, and the forward one 
turned around and used £b Vend 
car on Its Interrupted Journey.

»the
-< .wr.

ex- >:
C0B0URG HORSE SHOW b grto announce to regular pa

trons of our Custom Tailoring 
Department, and to others who would 
care to investigate our claim to having 
tailoring facilities equal to any in town 
with prices of decided moderation, 
that one of those occasions when we 
clear up our stock of suitings has been 
fixed for to-morrow,, Thursday, 'Aug
ust 19. We intend to make up to mea
sure in the every day business sack 
style all that cloth which we do not care 
to have competing with our new goods 
for fall at a price.

This means that you pick your 
choice of materials which, when made 
up, would cost you at any other time 
and right here in this moderate-priced 
store from $23.50 «, to $32.00—good 
round Canadian dollars.

The clearing price is set at $18.95 
—not enough to cover expenses, but 
enough to give our tailors a storm of 
work at a period when it would other
wise be overly calm.

ÿirst-class workmanship, 
course. Money back on complaint.

$18.95.

%
ManytPromlnent Horse Owiters Have 

Entrie»*-Flrst Day's Awards.

COBCWRq.Augl 17.—(Special.)—The 

first day’s showing of Oobourg’s fifth 
summer Hdr«e Show brought out a 
fine exhibition "of horses in all classes. 
The entry fees last year totaled >850, 
this year they are over 51200. Over 120 
entries are made in the high jumping, 
red coat and saddle classes. Many To
ronto exhibitors have entered, Includ
ing Crowe and Murray, Aemllius Jar
vis, Sir Henry Pellatt, Robert Davies, 
Mrs. Shoenberger, Alfred Rogers, Jas. 
Milne and others. John Stew art,Mont
real; T.H.Hassard, Markham ; Hon-Cllf- 
ford Sifton, Ottawa; Hon. J. R. Strat
ton, Petenboro; Miss Wilks, Galt; Mr. 
Cromerty, Galt; Hon. Mr. Betth, Bow- 
manville, and other well-known exhibi
tors, aj-e also represented.

The Royal Canadian Dragoons and 
the 48th Highlanders’ Band are here as 
special entertainment features.

In the hunters and jumpers class 
afternoon, the ]Vasp (Crowe and Mur
ray) was first; Foxglove (Jas. Milne) 
second, and Glenwood „ (Hon. Clifford 
Sifton) third. .

Open combination class, best saddle 
And harness horse, Mr. Stratton 1, Mrs. 
W. H. Shoenberger 2, M's. K. I* 
Wilks 3.

Henry Maclaren, Cobourg, won .first 
prize, a special donated by J. B. Mc- 
Coll, M.P., for best foal Clydesdale, 
1906; Sam Clark’s special for best 
breeding purpose mare, same class and 
regulation, was won by D. H. Taylor, 
Centreton-

In the pony in harness class Charle- 
Wilmot of Belleville won first, with T. 
H. Hassard, Markham, second.
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Thread Rose,î,.rr.s.Fi:",y-ss&si.Wt.msk JSt. ss •
Women's Imported Pure Silk Hose, light weights, 

black, white, tan and fancy shades. Regular 81.50. 
Hosiery Sale price Thursday, pair, 05c.

Women’s Imported Black Llama Camera Hose, 
seamless, for present and JaJl wear. Sizes 8 1-2 to 
10. Hosiery Salé price Thursday, pair,

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Ca.hnière Hwe, 
full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe.

Hosiery Sdle price Thursday,
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\Y/ E’VE had a very lively, 5-dav sale of Summer 
W Dresses for ladies—now we’ll have a day or two 
for girls. We’ll sell the prettiest of Summer Dresses and 
Suits and Coats for ever so little—^fess than a dollar in 
most eases. Washable things, you understand, to wear 
light now, and until after Exhibition.

Six Lots for Girls Thursday
LOT 1—JUMPER DRESSES 45c.
A lot of Jumper Style JOreseee, for 

girls, 10, 12 and 14 years, made of 
check, gingham, to black amd white,/ 
green and white, blue and white, 
gathered ekirts, kimono sleeves. AU 
to «be cleared on Thursday for 46c.
LOT 2—GIRLS’ SUITS $1.49, REG

ULAR $2.95 AND $3.50.
Smart Tailored Suits, for girls 8,

10, 12, 14 and 16 years old; made to 
several different styles, plain tailor
ed, Norfolk or reefer styles, with 
pleated or gored skirts, «with jumpers 
or straps attached-; colors are white, 
fawn or cadet blue. Regular 52.95 
and 53.50. Thursday 51-49.
LOT 3 -L GIRLS’ DRESSE» 98c,

WORTH $1.50 AND $2.50. *
500 Stylish Girls’ Dresses, In cham- 

ibrays, ginghams and%prints, in plain, 
spots or stripes; made to cute little 
styles; real dainty little dresses; 
trimmed with strapping, folds and 
tabs; all well cut and finished, with 
low and high necks, in blues, greens 
and pinks. The regular price* are 
$1.60, 51.75, 52.00 and 82.50. Thurs
day all at 98c.

28c.

Coi
all-wool.
Regular 40c and 50c. 
pair, 28c.

quest 
10 o’d

Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full fashipn- 
ed double sole, heel and toe. Regular 40c. Hosiery 
Sale price, Thursday, pair, 26c. •

Misses’ Lace Lisle Hose, black, white, sky 
pink. Regular 35c. Hosiery Sale price, pair, 
day, 18c.

II 70,1
and

ThUrs- TOLOT 4 — GIRLS’ DRESSES* $1.69, 
.REGULAR $1.95 TO $2.95.

A big lot of oddments, all kinds of 
materials, and all high-grade, Nat- 
tural Linen Sailor Dresses, «with white 
pique collars, oùfts, etc.; Gingham 
Dresses, in sky, pink and red, small 
plaids, witty embroidered yokes and 

Gingham Jumpers, Plain 
Dresses, daintily trlm-

TWO ITEMS FOR MEN.
committee, . . ,

. Tuesday evening. A good hearty re
sponse is looked for. -,

A. M. Warren, Mayor Brown, D. u- 
Reid, W. J. Lawrence, S. J. Douglas 
and others have taken a lively interest 
in the matter, and its success is w»w 
assured. Let everybody give a helping 
hand financially and otherwise.

The regular meeting; of the town 
council, scheduled for to-night, did no. 
materialize owing to -’ a number of 
causes, all ' unavoidable. Councillor 
Murphy is under the doctor’s care, 
Councillor Grice was called horne bi 
illness in the family: Councillor Parke 
has been confined to his home for _ a 
month, and Councillor Howe is absent 
in the Northwest, and will not return 
for some time. Only t;he mayor and 
Councillors Burnaby and Ifw n were 
out, and ’'no, quorum’’ said Clerk Doug
las, and that settled it. A_specia) 
meeting will be held next Tuesday

"w'g. Ellis and Mrs. Ellis art spend

ing a fortnight in Muskoka. -
Mr. and-Mrs. J. W. Browniow and 

„ members of the family are'çjend- 
thelr vacation in the north.

men report a steady de-

8OnaegoofsnstylestndrmlÔr8SORegulatr,eB0nceWHosî!^ 

Sale price Thursday, pair, 26c. .
Men’s Plain Black “Llama” Hose, all-wool cash- 

Speclal Hosiery Sale price
Th ea. Sv

Aimere, soft and fine. 
Thursday, pair, 25c.this

cuffs;
Chamibray 
medi; small and large check Dresses, 

'in fact, dozens of kinds. Ages 10 to 
14 years old. Regular 51.96, 82.00, 
$2.25, 82.95. AU to go at 51.69.

LOT 5—GIRLS’ WASHING COATS* 
49c, REGULAR $4.69.

Just 100 Tailored Washing Coats, 
for girts 10 and 12 years only, in 
black and white, -blue «and wMte and 
«brown -and white stripes. » Regular 
81.69, for- 49c.

Furniture Sale Items for 
Thursday

I■ 4 BR«r
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Enamel Bed, in green or white, complete, with 

woven wire spring and seagraes mattress; all sizes. 
Regular 810.25. Thursday, 87.60.

Odd Washstands, in quarter-cut oak or veneered 
mahogany, highly polished, complete, with two draw
ers and large cupboard. Regular 88.00. Thursday, 
84.00. !

*
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0\Kitchen Cupboards, made of well seasoned hard
wood. large cupboards, with glass doors, two draw-

Regular 514.00. Thurs-

afl lit.n 
tii tt 
veste 
less <

ers and full shelf in base, 
day, $10.78.

20 Medicine Cabinets, in . hardwood, * golden oak 
finish, nicely finished with towel rail. Regular 52.26. 
Thursday, 81.50.

10 only Magazine' Stands, in Early English finish, 
fitted with plenty of shelves, and glass door to cup- 

Regular *9.00. Thursday, 80.75.
18 Steel Couches, complete with Aiattress, heavy 

denim valance oh three sides, makes a double bed 
by night. Davenport by day. Regular 510.5». Thurs
day, 88.60.

LOT 6—GIRLS’ WASHING COATS 
-89c, REGULAR $2.25.

Smart Tailored Coats, for girls; 
made of pure white linen; collar and 
cuffs of washing, sky blue; ages 10, 
12 and 14. Thursday all 89c.

:

Want a Rain Goat?
z*« OOD idea to have a Rain Coat for_ 
vJ ■ weather like we’ve been having. 
Take one on your holiday trip. $10.50 
to $13.50 ones clearing in > the Men’s 
Store Thursday at $6.95.

I inv- -
state,
wquk
wouli
with
ance

y 7TRACK FOREMAN KILLED
1 Moving Radial Car Hit Sledge That 

He Was Carrying.

GALT, Ont-, Aug. 17.—John Me Vicar, 
a track foreman of the Galt, Preston 
and Hespeltr street railway, was acci
dently killed this afternoon by being 
struck by a car near the golf links 
station» He was 60 years of age, and 
leaves a widow and 4 c'hlidreij.
„He .was carrying a sledge an his 
shoulder and it came into contact with 
the moving car, producing a large gash 
on the back «of jils head, and pitching 
deceased partly under the car, where 
his left leg was crushed.

board.some
tog /

cm

cularly to the north. ' s ,
Mavor Brown and the members of 

the council are all anxious to experi
ment with the oiling- of Vonge-street, 
and a stAft will toe made some of these

. "days, _

WEST TORONTO.

New Dress Goods Arriving,
« SOME INTERESTING ITEMS FOR THURSDAY’S

" VISITORS.
G^e and Suede Broadcloth, permanent s^tin finish; Anethyst, 

ashy of roses, Wedgewood, London smoke, gobelin and Burgundy, 52 
inches wide, $1.50. i

Striped Worsteds, taupe) sn»ke and dark grey, 54 inches wide.

C'
4«

and olive shades ; a smooth, close finished material ,

êL?,MÏ’S',",V"S

35 to 44. Regular *10.50 to *13.50. Clearing 
Thursday 86.95.

Wall Papers for Rooms or Flats In tl

- V f
A few decidedly pretty effects clearing out' ’ 

Thursday at 1-2-prlce.
1750 rolls 1 Imported Parlor and Dining Room 

Papers, in rich browns, blues, greens and light color
ings. Regular to 65c. Thursday 81c.

2500 rolls Imported Dining Rooms and Hitting 
Rooms, good colors. Regular to 35c. Thursday 18c.f

2750 rolls Bedroom Papers, pink, blue, grey, green, 
Regular to 20c. Thursday 9c..

Bedroom Moulding, white and imitation oak. 
Regulaj1-to 2 l-2e. Thursday 1 l-2c. '
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Ex-Aid. Maher Posed as Detective and 
Caught His Man.

WEST TORONTO. Aug 17.-Aift.to 
the theft of his house and hugsy on 
Monday afternoon, Ex-Alderman Wil
liam Maher assumed the role of 
teer detebtive amd succeeded to 1»^ 
»g his missing property about |.30 tost 
Tight. Mr. Maher was proeoedtog ito 
Dufferin-street «towards Falrbank amd 
when in the neighborhood of Daven
port-road, he caught sight of his fine 
black mare and promptly mabbed the 
driver and brought him to the Pssing- 
ton-etvenue «police station, where he 
gave his name (as Michael Corcoran, 
1 Lippincotit-street. He said he had 
hired trie ‘horse and .rig at a Uvery 
stab*' ,'ldown town, tihe case fxva 

brought up in- the poUce court title 
morning when Corcoran was remanded 
till Tuesd«ay.

Ex-Ohief of Police Royce of 'West 
whtk, is «now farming in Al- 

visitor at «the fire hall

BOYS’ TWEED KNICKERS.SPECIAL VALUE IN
Boys’ Strong Wearing Domestic Tweed Knlcker 

Pants, in dark mixed grey ground, 
ored stripe, lined throughout with white cotton 
Sizes 22 to 25. 56c» sizes 26 to 28, 60c» sizes 29 and 
30, 70c! sizes 31 to 33, 80c.

.

$1.50. E.
A.’-

54-Inch Black Broadcloth, Paon finish, “Simpson’s," $1.
. LINING DEPARTMENT.

French brocade lining, 40-inch, satin brush, for coats* 38c yard. 
* English Sateen, “Schriner” finish lining foj coats,

! black only, 29c yard.

HONORS FOR STRATHCONA. cream. movt
mini;
pulst
porte

WINNIPEG, Aug. 17.—(Special.) — 
When LOrd Strathcona arriveshere 
next Wednesday, he «will -be publicly 
received, the militia cadets 
council, St; Andrew’s Society,

■

• 1 HiMen’s High-Grade Bootscorps, 
and

other bodies turning ioùt. He will be 
asked to become hon.-pres. of the 
Canadian Internatlo,nal and Selkirk 
Centennial «Exhibition of 1912.

waists, etc.. John 
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Men s $2.50 Pearl Hats $1.00
854)0 VALUE, FOR 84.95.5 1 Men's Pearl Grey and Fawn Soft xM 

Vdat’e shapes, and fine quality English fug 
lar 82.5» Hats.. Thursday 8LOO.

87.50 SILK HATS, 88.50.

wMteiresr» n-rtsr %as m
ThuAday 83.50.

> - *

■i : . - ate, up-to- 
felt. Regu-

1* F.700 pairs of Men's Boots, Blucher style, patent 
colt, vicl kid, veleurs calf, box calf," guiynetal and 
tan Calf deathers. Every pair made with medium or 
heavy Goodyear welted soles, American and Can
adian makes;' all sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00, *4.50 
and $5.00. On sale Thursday, 8 a.m., 83.86.
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Countess Boots ReadyDominion «eel Directors Meet.
MONTREAL Que., Aug. 17.—(Spe

cial.)—The. Dominion Iron and Steel 
directors met here to-day In the of
fice of Senatdr Forget, J. H. Plum
mer occupying the chair.

Mr. Plummer later statqd that there 
was absolutely po important business 
transacted, tout it was learned from 
another source that the verbal report 
presented from Sydney was of the 
most satisfactory - kind, barring; the 
possibility of a prolonged strike with 
the Coal Company, which was 
looked for.

/

f *'
y Our new “Countess” Boots are in stock now, in all 

Buy Black Silks To-Morrow popular sizes and widths.
A UGUST prices and September 

prices are two different scalés of 
valuation. We are selling. high-class 
black silks to-morrow at prices we
can’t make a$iy pretence of. maintain-
• 1, > " • 'mg.

a

» 1
Style W, patent colt, with created vamp and dull calf Blucher x top, 

$4.00. . / u; *5^ 1
Style Xr1-2, fine vici .kid, with patent toecap, Cuban heel and dull goat 

Blucher top, $4.00. • . ,
Style 20, patent colt, ^sfth dull c^lf Blucher top and Cuban heel, $$.00. 
Style 21, vici kid, patent toecap, Cuban heel^ medium sole, $8.00,

Buy ybur pair now while the size ranges are complete.

Men’s Jerseys, Shirts and Belts 
Reduced

V. Toronto, 
berta, was a 
and police station this. afternoon re
newing old. acquaintances. Mr. ,ROyce 
speaks of the west with all the enthus
iasm of the suecessfuVman. He is now 
a magistrate and dispenses Justice to 
the settlement where he has taken ilp 
his home. ,

The two little girls, Flora and Annie 
Riitherford of Med land-street, who 

arrestpd on the charge of steal
ing a ring from Mrs. Thomas of 59 

r East Annette-street, have been remand
ed to the Children's Shelter for a week.

Eunice Josephine, the 16- months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Jack- 
son, 49 Argyle-road, died 'to-day. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday at- 
10 a-m. to Prospect CemetenS'.

There is a big patch of poisoned Ivy 
on. the north side of et Clair-avenue 
near Campbell-avenue, as a number 
of children who have been playing in 
that vicinity will testify. Sanitary In
spector Moon saw one of the little vic
tims yesterday and was about to com
mun i'cate with Dr. Sheard, thinking 
the rash on her fa^ce was smallpox. 
After hearing the real cause of the 
trouble, Mr. Moan made arrangements 
to hare the poisoned ivy removed.

Peace has been declared at the bor
ner of Dundas and Roncesvalles and 
the street cars have again got the 
right of way to ward seven, after .be
ing held up for nearly two weeks while 
the Intersections were being laid.

Dr. and Mrs. Hacketp of Dundas- 
street. hare returned hojne after an 
extended trip to the west, 
other places they visited the Seattle 
exhibition.

Dr. Perfect of Annette-street left for 
Seattle this morning.

-
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Men’s English AU-wool Cashmere Jerseys, small' 
'2-inch collar, navy with white or red stripes on col
lar and cuffs. Regular *2.00. Thursday 88c.

Men’s Best Quality, “Sea Island” Athletic Jefseys,
' low neck, short sleevis, white trimmed royal, cardi

nal or navy on neck and shoulders. Regular 75c. 
Thursday 44c. •* „

' Men’s , Outing Shifts, reversible collars, so that 
linen collar can be worn, pockets, in white vestings 
and striped cashmerettes and Madras^ cloths. Regu- 

r lar to $1.26. Thursday 89c.
Men’s Leather Belts, ail styles, width#, colors, 

etc., broken ranges from our regu r stock. Regu
lar to *1.00. Thursday 47c.
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Do You Like Jet Earrings ?Subglars Enter
Between 3 and ,4 o'clock yesterday 

morping thieves entered the home of 
Henry Franks, 698 Shaw-street. A 
purse containing 510< was taken from a 
pantry. The entry was made thru a 
cellar; window at the side ofthe house. 
The family was not-aroused.

Charged With Receiving.1»
May May, 17 Eden-ptace, was ar

rested in the street yesterday by Po
liceman Staples, - 91, upon, a wa^int 
charging her with receiving a quan
tity of silk and felt,' said to be stolen 
from the Helntzman .Piano Co. by John 
La- Page, now-; before the court. *

House.
outAugust saje prices save you a good 

per centage dn the regular prices.
Rich Black Mousseline Dress^Silks. superb quality, 

36 Inches wide; exceptional value. Sate price 91.44 
yard.

M:
be si

We have a particpl^r assortment "of $1.00 to. $2.00 
Earrihgs to sell very, very cheap—-i. e., 49c a j^air.

150 pairs Jet Earrings, assorted styles, some with drops, [ , -
for ynpterced ears. Regular $1.60 to $2.00. Thursday, per )■ /j U/> 
pair. . • i • • • • * ** ** •••«•••• i ^ ^

*. were 8u-
and

BRich Blab*; Chiffon Taffeta Dress Silks, soft mous
seline finish, unusual deep full shade of black, ün- 
matchable value. Sale price 81.00 yard.

Rich Black Peau de Sole. Rich Black. Mousséllne 
Duchesse Dress Silks; handsome dress qualities; guar
anteed makes; undisputed, value. Sale price 83c yard.
. Rich Black Satin Paillette. Riclt Black Chiffon 

/Taffeta, fashionable weaves, very durable makes; un- 
( excelled value, Sale price 68c yard.

• j
Seri.\

Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.) (Main Floor.)

c 90 only full size all Linen Table % yards Factory Cotton, strong 
Clothes, in -the newest designs; sizes thread, even weave, free from dees- 
70 x* 90 inches. Regular up to 82.25. ing and specks. Very special Thurs- 
Thursday 5lS3. day 8c.

500 yards All Linen Tea «Towel! rvg, 
red. and: blue checked, 23 inches .wide, 125 White Crochet Quilts, 78 x 90, 
good drying cloth, ro lint. Thursday newest patterns; a splendid wearing 
9I4c yard. ÿ quilt. Thursday *1.09.

v1 t Cls »

A Pleasant Rendezvous wen
whe
br
lapsOur new Book Department In the south

west corner of the new store on the main 
floor is a pleasant and convenient place to 
wait for a friend. It is Just conveniently 
aside from the rush of store traffic, and you 
can fill in the interval of waiting for your 
friend very well indeed glgncing ovçr the 

. picture postcards and seeing what’s new In 
books and magazines.

We have one of the largest assortments of 
current books and general magazine .liter
ature in Canada, and there are plenty of sou
venirs in the way of booklets, cards, etc., 
which visitors to Toronto would like to see 
and perhaps send home to friends.

You are very welcome to rendezvous at 
the Book Department any time during store 
hours. Remember the location—southwest 
corner section, ground floor, new building.

Thursday’s Groceries
2600 lb*. Freeh Dairy Butter, in print*, per lb. 22c, 
Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per lb. 

17c.
Tlllson’s Pari-drtéÏNOats, 3 packages 25c.

^ Choice White Beans, 5 1-2 lbs. 25c.

, Scott-Taylor's Worcester Sauce, large bottle, 3 
bottles 25c. ‘ . 2 a

Pure White Wine. Vinegar, XXX. per gallon 25c. ’’ 
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages 25c.

, 700 tins Canned Lobster, 1-2-lb. fiats, per tin 17c.#
' Maggl’s Soups, assorted, 6 packages 25c.

Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 55c.
Choice Red Salmon, ^1-2-lb. flats, Cock of the 

"North Brand. 3 tins 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, Canada Pride Brand. 3 

tins 25c.
Telephone direct to department. Mato 7841,

WHAT YfU NEED f0R THE 
4 COUNTRY, .

O'

S --*r. toi
You need some handy balm ready for- 

blistered hands, suni^umed skin, cuts, 
bums, bruises, stin 
little

hah
K-i-i

Ladies’ $2.50 to $4.00 Oxfordsand-' the many 
«octdents Incidental to open-çlr 
Zam-Buk is the ideal balm. It 1s 

antiseptic; soothing, and healing. In
sect stings or barbed wire scratches 
cannot become " poisoned wounds if 
Zam-Buk is applied. It soothes sore, 
aching feetf heals toatoy’s châ’fed places, 
cools patches of .sunburn, relieves the 
pain of blisters. Mothers should see 
triât the country cottage Is never with
out Zam-Buk. Purely herbal, it may 
he regarded as Nature's own healer. 
Apply it to all skin injuries, rashes, 
eruptions, and diseases! All druggists 
and store».

I d At 
1 trlife.

the

$1.99V I tion,
W.'

lig600 pairs of Ladies’ High-grade 'American Oxfords, 
m some very popular styles and leathers, flexible soles, 
all sizes from 2 1-2 to 7, tan and chocolate, xkid and calf, 
patent colt and vici kid leathers. Regular values $2*50, 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. On sale Thursday $1.99.
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- S5c ASSAM TEA 28c.
Almost everybody Hkes it. and hardly anyone ever 

tires of ^it. 500 lbs.. Thursday, per lb. 28e.DOVERCOURT.
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